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TEE ROMAN LOAN.

-THE SUBSCRIBERS AliD THEIR SUBSORIP-
TIOUs.

. trwADas or $2,000,000 TAKEt. -

The April coupons of the Roman Loan is now
in course of paymient at the Banking louse off
Duncan, Sherman & Co , New York, and aiso at
the chief banking bouses o the various cities of
the United States and the Canadas.

The number of bonds subscribed for up te the
S1st of March is 17,340, $100 boads,and 22,-
640 $25 bonds amounting in ail te $2,300,000.
$366,000 ci tbis sum has been subsncrbed sne
the advertisement fer the payment of the April
coupon ba appeared. .

The Cathoie population of some of the princi-
pal dioceses.do net occnpy a fatterng position un
the support of thehead of their Church ; for while
the sorail and comparatively exhausted diocese of
Lousianea'contributed,-up to Jan. 25th, $129,025,
the wealby and populous arch-diocesF of New
York bas subscribed, te date, only $106,000.
Fluladaîphua, craunl>' îLe eil moat imporant
bishopic aiter that of N w York, stands credied
with less than $18,000, and the greater portion
cf this amount was collectei by the Rev. Father
Kelley, of St. Malachi's Church.-

Tbe Buabapa et Boston, Brooklyn, Albany>,
Bartiord &chare nov making strenucus efforts Io
bave the remaainîg portion of the loan taken and
thus prevent the Pope from bavîeg one bond
returrted, tnsubscribed, from his taithful children
in Amernca.

We note the diocese of Montreal and Quaebe
ccupy conspicuus places o (e bocks fe

When-tha eifeats o! tht individuel actions are
censideredi, it La apparent bad! they' beau moret
gaenel, Ibis loan wouldi long since.hare disap-
pearedi fromi the market. Mût. Robeu Murphy,
item agete bi iatser, anti among tht rest
ha foundi the Rev. William Culunan, of the smali
town cf West Tueoy, can[ainrng but fira. or six
thousandi uubbitants, anti Itwo churchea, bat! over
$500O0 cf Ibis loan subscribed! fer. The 1Rev.
Wm. Quino, of S. Feter' Church, cf this culty,
bas subscruibed anti collactedi over $10,000. Tbe
Eevr. Felix Fanrrel>', cf St. James' Church, lias
aiready> seul la some thousaund .ocf dollars, antiy
still centnues hus exertions. The Rev. A. van

e Bnaaok cf St. Mry' C500r, flflo stub bis
personai zeal. R1ev. MJr.Radruguez, o! Brookiyo,
purchasedi $16,500 worth. Simuler mnstances of!
devoion te the cause of tht Holy' Father bas
been shown b>' many pestais throughout the
States.--N(. Y. Eiening Express. .

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
in polhticai circles, andin the uropean finan-

cial world, there s a gaeneral uneasy- feeling aris-j

ng out of the growng belef thet ar betixt
Trance and Prussia iannot long: be postponed.
In case.! a'rupture between these twoPowers,

Russia woiuld no doubt fid an oppertunity for
doung a lîttle busmness upon ber own account, and
for putting order un the affairs e! the 'Sick Man'
of thé Bosphorus. All us confused, and the politi-

r
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cal horizon isd;rk andImnous Of komingtem-
pest.

There is nothing ne to report from Ireland-
The Derby D'Israel Cabinet is failing. more 'and
more ioto disrepute every day' ; its Reform Bullis
repudated, and it mustmake up its mind eit.ber
to ua speedy resignation, or*an appeal te the
country.

The, Paris Exhibition was ideed .opened on
the Ist inst., but .it wi»! be the- month of May
before the stream of visitors sets in. A gigantic
faîlLue is anticipated ; and as prices are rising fast
i Paris, and as discontented Paris means à dis-
conîeted France, the :consequences ày have
serioùs political consequences. Rumours are
afloat of thé precarious condition of health of the
Prince Inperial. ie is scarce expected to out-
lhve. bis father ; and in this case, the Prince
Napoleon, commonly known as Plon Plon,.the
issue of the adulterous ronnection cof Jerome Bo-
naparte with a Princess of Wirtemberg,
would asser t bis - pretentions to the
imperial throne. It must be borne un mind,
however, that wbat the present occupant of the
throne bas consecrated in France is, net the
hereditary but the electuve prunciple. Ie reigns
in virtue of a plebisctte, and kif that alone; and
if ever the Napoleconc dynasty appeal to the
hereditary principle in ratification of their tile,
they wîlI virtually abdicate in favor of the Bour
bons; who alone ean invoke that prnciple. Be-
sides, a fatality, as it were, attends the issue of
unhallowed anti-Christian unions such as that of
Napoleon with Marie Louise, and of Jerome with

the princess for whom he basely deserted bis
legitimate wife on this side of the Atdantic.-
There is nothing un bstory more suggestive of
the folly of divorce, than the sad life and deat.of
the young man who, hailed at bis birth wuth the
tille of King of Rome, dragged out a wretched,
ignoble, and short existence as Duke of Reich-
stadt.

Our Colonial Legislature is prorogued as a
matter of fora te the 16th May. The ice still
holds fast on the river, though winter will soon
be forcedt to relinquish its bold of the country over
which it bas reigned for nearly six months.

ORDiNA'ÂioNs.-On Saturday last, the follow-
ing Orders were conferred by His Lordshp, the
Bishop of Montreal. Sud-daconate-MLVl.
James Salmon of Montreal, and Bernard Sheri-
dan cf Harford. Diaconate-Rev. MM.
David S. Ramiay and J. B. Beauchamp of
Montreat. Priesthood-Rev. M. Jules Rioux
of Montreal..

Tax SÂimTÂaY AssociÀTio.-Sprifg is
epproaching ; soon the voices of the singiog birds
will be heard u nthe land: and already the oldN
familiar stinke, frozen up since the month of
December, are lbawing out fast, poisoning the at-
mosphere, and turning faint the stornachs Of Men.
We are, in fact, relapsing into our normal con.
dition, that of the " City of Stenches." Choiera,
toc, is sàid to be rife ithe Old World.

Under these circumstances it ;s a blessing that
we have such an active, indefatigable, and intel-
li gent citizen amongst us as is Dr. Carpenter,
whose voice of warnincu is agaib heard. We
pray to God that it may he attended to, se that
in some measure the annual summer massacre of
the innocents may be mitigated in its fury, if not
altogether wardted off.
- That the mortality of Montreal is excessive,
that it exceeds ru ordinary seasons that of the
filthiest cities of Great Britai» in seasons of pes-
tilence ; and tbat the causes of this excessive
mortahlty are for the nost part under our own con-
trol- being out own stupidity, our own mdiffer-
e nce te common cleanlîness-are facts patent to
ail men, and which cannot be even called in
question. The City is vrell situated ; the cli-
mate, as the average mortality of the adjacent
rural districts shows, is not unbealthy : and witb
attention te three thinga-ventilation, surface
cleansing, andi draining, Mentreal niight ha matie
as healtby n city' as an>' le the world. Thus wass
.watt establishedi b>' what teck place lest year,
wihen a hîttie cf the filth wans acraped aeway (rani
oui streets: whean a hîttie more attention than
usual was paîid te thue cleansing cf the beck

yards, andi fetid! courts: wihen a uile fresh aur
or ventilation vas tried! as a str»nge andi noee'

expariment Lu sema cf the back-slums: andi when

as a consequence cf this unviontedi out-break et
cleanliness, an immediate decrea occurredi in thea
mortalîty of 470 amnongst 1ittle childraen. Part cf
Ibis decrease may perhaps ha credited to the

peculiar atmeospherun condition cf May.and June:
but the grenier part cf it vas thea direct result cf
thaecarting away cf the.carrie», ordure, and un-
.mentionabie nuisances, wihich -generally' are left
-te rot andi stînk, til men, viomen, andi children»
sickcen andi dia.

But surface cleanssug, tbough imuportat, La not
the. only' thing needed!. Indeedi the excessive

mortaity, and unheaithinesa n the City, are niore
due to our tboroughly vicionus system of drainage,
then to'any other cause-then to all other causes
combuned. A- dd what makes the.matter worse,
because less susceptible of a remedy is thaii:-s

That tbis vicions system of dramn'ing in which the

laws of health, and of common decency are

outraged, is the work notof the Corporation, but

of privat inividuels. Mca cf our bouses are
seo constructed that a wooden d/o,- ;'sia'be-
ileath, tbem atbut a short distance beneath -the
surface ef their basement stories, and connecting
their out-heuses with the main drainslin the streets.
T le consequences oftbis mconceivably stipid and
beastly arrangement are obvious. In a -short
tima tbe..w'ocdwork of tha drains becomes rotten
and leaks: theur filthy fecal matter oozes out,
anid impregnates the floor of kitchen and cellars
se that un summer-and un rainy weather espe-
cially--Ihe greater part of our bouses become
little better rhan reeking hot-beds of pestilence:
un which the seeds of loalbsome .disease are ra-
pidly forced into unnatural .fecundity, and of
which the unhappy inmates are fast mowed down
by the keen sickle ot death. Of course, the.
children, as the weaker vesseIs, dit filst: but the
constitutions of the strongest adults are weak-
ened by the poisonous atmosphere, and the aver-
aos mortality amongst ail classes of the popula-
tion is thus feartUlly augmented. "Let us but
cite some figures for which we are indebted te
the Annual Report of the Montreai Sanitary
Association :- .

The average miortality of Montreal without
the aid pi.Cholera or anhy epidemie, is upvards ot
35 out of every thousand.

A very high average of mortality for the fil-
thiest of English Cities, wirh their dense popu.
lations, and their atmosphere impregnated with
the poison of manufactures, is 28 per thousand.

Tlie average -mortality of the rural districts
adjacent te Montreal, is less than 18 per thou-
sand.

These statistics require no comments: rather shrink not from this hideous Pollution, rnis auicat
may it be said what a fearfui commentary they blasphernous desecration cf Cod's Most precious

tbemiselves are upon our stupidity, and oui úfltby gifts ! We hope, we almost bebieve t a the

habits! We wdl now transcribe another para- day May com'e when ha vho shall throi filth of

graph or two irom Ibis sane Annual Report:- any kind inte a laike or river wil be deemed,

Beasides these general etatements, it ferther appears and deatt with as, a malefactor.
that the.mortaly of chtildren in ibis city is traly
frightfal. While cly 3 die of all ages above 12, 7
dieunderthatage. Outofeverygroup of 13 children ROarsH MissoNRauiss iN CiNA. - The
of ait agea under 12, living at the beginning of the Epis alian a Protestant paper, noticing sema
year, on the average one dies bere its close. There scp ,-
is une death in aevery group of seven childrer living, late appointmaents a Anglican ministers ant Hong
under 5 years ef age' Whiie, ofeverysevenobildren Kon ,and Ning-po, bears the followigtesti-
boin in this beautiful city, 3 wili piobabiy die before a
they arel year old. - meny respecting the Romish missionaries

It must not be supposed, bowever, tbat the severe " There are fSve hunIred European Romish priests
cold of our winters kilts these por children. in the snattered throngont the Chinese Empira, aine n
wicter months culy 19 die out ofevery thousau ;but Cere ud twieuty i Menchurina teacing iheir
in August 30, and in Jly 43, or more twice the death4 corrupted sysant cf Chnistian doctrine. Teyh> began
rate of November. No Wonder that all who eau ctheir work in hae face of danger nd death, sd are
afford it take their children ont of the city diuring aihtr sen lie peaia fervednt with ineaaiag
those two monthis in which the hot sua draws out thet zeal, sd prorpesti. Generaton after generation
peio-nstenches fron the subsoil of the city'. of these men lire and die in China, that they may

it ta et oprl>'Incholer y ere th.t -te natural wia the empire te the Papal Ohurch, and their work
moerasse cf tha populaition b>' hirîb iW obeeket!. laf sonfroni nantir tceuyý
1864, the long accumulation of faver-food in the vas,t g
cesspooloftbelower citybrokeontinopenpetilence ; This fact naturally sets the writer thinkng.-
and carried off 282 more children tban bad been born n dent ri l that
that year; the total number of children dying being , is evi y marve ous in is eyes, men
3,536,or 1,152 more than lastyear. in that yea vwho, if Protestantism be true, are doing the
however only 1,165 persons died above twelve, vwhicob devîs work in China, and are servants Of the
fa 6t iss thau last year.

The unheathiy infiuences wtich kill children, sicken devil, should he more zealous, more devoted,
the adulta. Even if we take as mueb trouhlebisi more self-sacrificing, and mare prespereus [han
year as we did last year under dread of cholera, we
must still expect that we shall be kil]lig 1,726 pertons are the servants o tthe Lord ; but he does not
by city life: if we go back to the condition of 1865, thereupen pause t examine wiether after alis
we imust expect to bary 640 more of our ciuzens, orbyputhesis duel tht Papal Chuictuis epastale,
2,366 above the average death-rate of the coun>ry.
Even giving our citizens, and conneil credit for a and therefore the Devit's Church, may net >e
williugnees to work at cleansing, wieball be still
inflicung 48,348 cases of aseious sicknesason *1 th aise;-andtial consequentl>thha couragecf flu
Communaity' anh lsting 5 vek; d at is, 241,Q mîssonanes, hich he cannot deny, and their
veake o! pain aud lbas muai ha auduret!; vhinlu [s 5lucrsuccesancd Iliecreasing preapenit>"' vhich ha is
samie as taking 4,630 bealtby persons, and forcing forcess admitcreaiguspeut! e
thema te be sik during the whole year. forced taadmit, are the signs and seais of the

What is the remedy for this fearful state of promise " Lo, Icam w:th you all days." The

thingsî 'cunommon cleanliness, is the answer: Protestant writer, blinded by bis anti-Catholic

cleanlîness un our persons, out yards and in out prejudices, does not see that thestrong argument

bouses: and that we may reahze this cleanmnessu in favor cthe divine rigin of Christianity, and

first and above ail we must Lave a thorough of tLe divine mission of its early preachers,

radical reforai un our system of drainage, ad based upcn the rapid spread of the new relgion

above aill in oui private drainage. The aratby amongst the corrupt people of the Roman Em-

the stupidity, and the greed of house builders, pire in the days of the Cmsars, un spite of tIhe

and landiords, should ne longer be atlowed to pesecutions lo which preachers and couverts

oppose obstacles te this ail important reform.- were then exposed-is completeiy- upset by his

The privata individual is most properly prohibited ypothesis hat the religion now being preachet

from putting up wooden buildings or storng gun- by the Roamish piesta » China, is a corrupt rei-

powder within the city limits, for fear that such gion-aithougb its preacbers began and continue

buildings should increase the danger of fire.- t[eir work "in thp face of danger and death;1

Much more ten sbould it be probihitE dunder and although in spite bthese obstaeles, " lthey"

the severest penalties t construct wooden drains, the Rominsh missonaries, " are pressing forvard

since these are, and'ever must be, the prolfin vwith iuncreasg zeal and prosperity." TIns is at

sources of stench, store bouses of siékness. and least as marvelious as anything connected with

death. Se long, we say, as these beastly drains the propagation of Christianuty eveun L theda>s

are tolerated, so long will Montreal be a atank. of Nero.

ing, unhealthy City: sO long wii ale strangers do But agan, our Protestant censor of the Rom-

wisely in kee'pig away (rom it during tie summer ish priests asserts that the latter do not gîve the

months-and so long as the soil is not frozen up. people of CnnaL the Word of God; from which

And the reforn sboulId be commenced at once, it follows that, since te produce any effects they

rigidly enforced without .distinction of persons, andi musi give something-they give them either, the

hurniet!on un apte cf ail opposition.Ever eord of iMan, or the word of the devi. Is it

louse propritetor, should be notified [hat by a net a strange tbing that missionaries who bave

certain date he wil] bere quired by Law, ani under nouthing better tha one of these ta give, should

heavy penalties, te have connectet! with bis pre- be more zealous, more indefatigable in facing

mises a proper and sulil:ient drain of brick or danger and death, and more successful, than are

other indestructible material, trapped, and com- the missionaries of a Fuîteth, who carry wvltu

municating with the main drzin of bis street. (hem (haeWord cf Geti-whictheîL e s viuh-

A Héalth officer te enforce this regulation, with bold from the peopIe?
power ta make domiciliary visita, and aimeà vith. And w y do these omish priests vithhold the

almost dictatorial authority sbould be named for Word Of God from the Chunese people i-for
the carrying of the law into immediate.execn- ,whose cake they go forth, renouncing country

tion: and a City Surveyor, or ether competent and father and mother, and ail the pleasures of

persan should he chargei to examie into and thi ewornd; amongst whom they are content t

report upon the efficiency of ail newly coastructed Ive, and content te die ; vbravng danger and

drains. This, we insit, is the one thnng needed death, s bthat the prospect of no torture en

to lower the shameful mortality rate of Mont- appel them, so that wben one is ut off by the

real. !Scavengerung, and surface cleansing -are sword, another leaps forward tu supply bis place

ail very weil un their way'; but coipared to a te- ere yet bis corpse be cold! If this be truai

form in the drainage systen are manters of very that they withold the Word cf God from the

secondary importance-a mere cleansang of the Chnese, it must be because they themselves-

outside of the cup and the platter. The streéts the missionaries-.are ignorant of it; or because,

It is, wve know in vain to ask this question ; for
Protestants themselves well know thit when they
speak of Roamish missionaries " witholdung the
Word of God from their beathen converts," they
are,to use the muldest form of ex'pression, palterig
with the truth. • They know that the Romish
priest teaches ail that by any Protestant sect, is
held to be necessary to salvation ; and that tLe
only thiurg hvuch Le wvitholds a, a certain quantity
cf oit!rags, leather, and paste-bard, or in other
words, the outer ski», or husk of a bock, which
bis convert would be unable to read were le to
give te him : of which the contents would in
great part, be utterly unintelligible te te latter
even were he able to readtiut; which neither the
Apostles, nor the early missionaries of Christian-
ity ever dreamit of giving te their converts;.
whicb, before the ivention of prmimng, it would
have been physically impossible te put nto the
bands of the heathen ; and which was certaiely
never appounted by Christ Himself as the means
for diffusing Christianity, and of publbshing ta the'
nations the Word of God, or Good Tidngs of
whichHa %veas the bearer.

Wno KILLED PRESIDENT LiNCOLN ?-This
question has never yet been salisfactor iy au-
swered. For a time it was bushed up by the
judiciai murder of Mrs. Suîratt, and othier pre-
cautions of a simlar nature: but as we men-
tioned in our last, it has been epened up again
by B. Butler in his controversy with the mac
Bingham, who took an active part in the murder
of the unfortunate'Mrs. Surratt.

Who kiled President Lincoln ? HitLerto the
infamy of this barrid and needless crime las been
laid at the door o the Southerners. It bas been
attempted to fasten it on Jefferson Davis, and
other lea ding pohlticians of the late Cofederate
States ; and the impression bas been created,
that, reduced to desperation by the failure of
their arms n the field, the Secessionists bad re-
source te thie unfamous crime of assassîeation-
Oae story is good, however, cnly til another is
told.

And thatstory is noi being told-and startling
as it may at irst hearing appear, (here is no lack
of plausible arguments in delence of ils trull.-
To come to the point once. This new theory
or hypothesis 1s-tbat Lincoln iras murdered,-
not by the Southerners from motives of ven-
geance; ;but by tha republican party o whom
Thad. Stevens is head or representative, as a
measure of precaution, and because tbey feared
bis " reconstruction policy." On this bypothesis,
but on tis hypothesis only, can we account for
thé many mysterious antecedents, and accessories
oe the borrid crime of Good Friday 1865. For
the sbooting in the barn of the man said t abe
Booth ; for te subsequent secret burying of bis
body, so as to prevent its identificatiou ; for the
mutilation and suppression of thé diary said te
have been féund on bis persen; for "the glaring
outrage perpetrated upon justice and decency in
the hangung of Mrs. Surratt, whem, for good
reasons ne doulubt the Lberal party wished to
get out of the way, and whom they slenced by
hanging. AIl. these mysterious and Litherto
unerplained phenomena, find their full and easy
elucidation by the hypotbesis,--that Lincoln was
murdered by the republican or Northern party,
because they feared his hiberal intentions towirds
the South ; and because they were determined
not to allow that poluhy t abe carried into effect.
Here vie copy from a U. States paper, the
Memphis Avalanche

"The publie as teld by he newspapers of $e
time, and purticularly those of tbe Radical party,thit cn the day cf the nighit-cf the snulain

Mr; Lincoln had called and eld a Cabinet meeting,
and et said meeting Mr. Lincoln niad informed the

are dirty:(-the ya .rdsnd back-9lumùs are filthy owing barWod, e>mliiusîy and pur.
and genei'ally full of fetid'matter: but it is ik theposely viti il. «_f we edapt the irai hypo
bouses of the'City' above all, and by no neans un theiusthatcf igncianca, va are me-.b>'the ft.
the houses of the humbler and poorer classes ofti(al ibe tEtcunush iissicnarias tuChipa have
our citizens, that the cause of the unhealthiness, nuuberetin thaîr tan s me» éminentthroughouî
and hideous mortality of -Montreai muIst be hend for tutu te nrngt!a -fere Intel.
looked for-and in which rieorm, thorough leetuali>'fuli> as cempa ent as an>' mssonzues
sweeping and inexorable, should be commenced. ibet Protestantism bsver sent forub; andiif
It is fron these abominations that pestilence goes Wt adopi the second, viehaae thaarvalicus
forth rand -uûntil these be put in order, nothîng moralphenamenanocfme», kuevingly anti ii-
solid, nothing Worth mentiouing Wi bave been (nil>'deing (le davul'e worm, not cal>'wuîhDO
done, to take away from Montreal the disgrace prospect cf atvancaga te themaelves in Ibis
of beung, un spite of situation,in spite of uts many ed, but with (ha cerinty bera (hem cf
natural advantages, one of the most stinkuag. pes- huîtshipa, sufferJngs, antiprobabi>'manîyracm
tiferous, and unhealthy Cities on the lace of the lera, antiof hall-ire hereefler
earth. Antis again leada te the repewien ci tua

. We have indicated the cryung or immediate questron,se cRan antiah!se vainl>'addreuseti
want of the day. In time, as the City spreads, Protestants. Whet h, or wierain consistat
and its population increases, another question will Word cf"God, or divine message wbîcb flua
arise-What shall we do with our drainage ?- Rcmish pruesta un China, tLer durougvu ignor.
Shalh we try and utiluze it ? or shal we content ance et malice, witbclti [nom their ceavaria ?_
ourselves as heretofore, with poisoning the sweet Tht>'praci Christ, andi-Hlm nîncîliet!;; dey
valets cf our noble river wutb hi? Ve talekcf prepeun t!te theird eararsthea tidings cfafui re-

tht 4ark eges fesctb ! or tue stupudut>', anti un- mission cf si thrugh Ris most precifust hpo,
cloute habits cf oui encastons anti jet hai more te aihes"ha od o i>'repentanti ara beptie fte

atupit, bat more beasth, mdora repugnn teID ail tat, foi Ris salki, forseskng te vrka vf un
decena', mort ijurions Ioe haalthaihnoui actuel cleanners, d firmi> purpese ninh Ged's assistance
mode of hestowving the e/acta cf oui Chuies. IVe tahbe honeslti lastel>', oe'r, antifun chaint>
collent laie a main seier ail the fithtbc!ont villa aileu an, renuunya ng e aany, haflesh,

streeta, yards, back-aiums, laughter heuses, anti andotha de e. Thi, an ail ebat us centaivelor
pnuvies ; ail the nameles abominations cf semamiupl leding thedae wor Symbols ofn te Cahuo-
huntetis cf theusants cf human being ; anti dîs-lueiurc, do tha Rmia h -priestaggem e, or ti-

c bargin g basaIe(tha neareat river, vieitu part e their convartd;al iehereain (un va ask con-
drink, eor nompel Dur neighbca living helaw ns on smaLatapracieus VeWord of i Ge, ou divine nes.

the ream,îto drink tba filîhy mixture: anti me» sage o mich ule, with Idd f(om them?

stupd, hat orebeatlymor reugnat t al who, for iakeo , oakin thIbsesions orn


